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cal solo. "Count Your Blessings,"
Mrs. J. N. Burdeil; "Twenty-thir- d
Psalm," Mary Thomas, and nad-- Covey Barn is Getting

New Roof Before Fall
ins, . itoDert Fatty. Hoifr.
eases for the afternoon wr Um

me rainr
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eon, Mrs. Bert Terry, Mrs. M.
Waarwick, Mrg. Martin Peel, Mrs.
Theodore Grace, Mrs. Bert Green,
Mrs. tu Thomas.

The banquet hall was beautiful-
ly decorated and floral decora-
tions were carried out la lnk nnrf

herself one ot the honor guests,
presented the other nine with
handkerchiefs.

Arrangements were in charge of
Mrs. L. F. Tucker, Mrs. C. Rams-b- y,

Mrs. L. Mosher. At a short
bnsiaesa meetlnc of thm iut

Dwlght Wvait, Mrs. Lloyd Coch

Study of Psalms
Feature of Meet

of Service Club
AMITY, Aug. 15 The Social

Service club of the Amity Meth-
odist church met Wednesday aft-
ernoon in the church with thepresident, Mrs. Netie Tovey, pre-
siding. . Devotionals were con-
ducted by Mrs. George D. Thom-
as on "The Syrian Guest," an
explanation of the 23d Psalm. A

mother, Mrs. Olive Alien, east of
town, has recently returned froma two weeks trip to Alaska. She
went as far north gewatd andreports wonderful trip.

ATTEND IOWA PICNIC
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Aug. 15.

Mrs. M. A. chneller is at Long-vie- w,

Wash, where she will visit
two weeks at the home ot her
son, Ellis P. White. Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Tansey, Mr. and Mrs
Errin Simmons. Jean and nr

'ID IIIROBBERS

Seguin Home at St. Louis is
Entered While Folks

Attend Church

white. Low bowls of Dink aweet group voted to send greetings

ran, jure, wauace Latimer and
Mrs. Nette Tovey,

Mrs.- - Soren Soreasea and Mrs.
Clara Broadwali are attending
the American Legion convention
at The Dalles this week.

Miss Pearl Allen, a member of
the Hillsboro anion hirh school

SUVER, Aug. 15 Glen Harris
returned home Sunday from east-
ern Oregon where he had been
working this summer.

H. F. Covey Is putting a new
root on his barn this week.

Jerry Thomas. Miss Tate and

Monday to the San Diego fair,
which Will then nhnorva R

peas were used on each end ot
the long table. A floral arrange-
ment, centering the table, trailed

SILVERTON, Aug. 15 Ten
birthdays were honored at a pret-
ty meeting ot the Royal Neighbors
held Tuesday night in the Royal
Neighbor hall. Hnnnr

Neighbors of Amerirm riav (henout "HaDny BirthdavV. Four The annual Woodmen and RoyalDinnaay cases, in Dink with whit Miss Hamer were busy Monday inIowa picnic aeignoor picnic has been
for Zimmermln-s"g7ov- e tnr

faculty, who Is spending the sum-
mer vacation at the home ot her .candle,, were placed on theChamnd: my. Mrs. c. eehe ta-Jg-edsnort program was presented: vo-- this vicinity selling buttons forat bio. The oracle. Mrs. Bert Green.: '"""" sunaay. the Independence hop festival.
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ST. LOUIS. Aug. 15 A party
ot thieves entered the Felix Se-fcu- in

home Sunday morning while
they were attending services at
Genrais. They entered by cutting
away the screen windows in the
back of the house. Among the
many articles that were stolen
were two guns valued at $65 each,
a gold watch, two canary singers
with cages, some smaller jewelry
and many other valuable articles.

Some thieves also stole 25 sacks
of grain belonging to Jeff Le-bru- n,

which had been left in the
field over night, after they had
completed threshing.

The feast of the assumption
will be celebrated at the parish
church Thursday morning with
masses held at the usual period.
Rev. Charle3 Kraus is pastor.

Miss Rose Bittler returned from
a three weeks trip to Los Ange-
les, San Francisco and other parts
of California. She motored down
with relatives and reports being
delayed about two days when they
met with an accident near Cres-
cent City, which' damaged their
car quite badly. None of the oc-
cupants were hurt seriously. Miss
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You Can Depend on Mohair to Wear Like "Iron"!
That Is Why It Is Used On Train Seats! See It!
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Remarkable value! Covered

with taupe mohair with re-

verse cushions in colorful roo-quett- e.

Exposed wood parts
finished in rich walnut tone.

See this value.

miner reports having a splendid
time, and of viewing the Japan-
ese tea gardens at the Golden Gate
as well as many other interesting
sights. She returned part way by
boat.

Threshing is in full swing in
this locality. Most of the work
Is done by Keene brothers. Jim
Leith and Lawrence Ferschweiler
had their grain threshed Tuesday.
Alex Manning and Lebruns had
theirs combined by Melvin For-cie- r.

The yield Is very good here
this . year.

IJerry Harvest On
All fields of cultivated ever-

green blackberries are being
picked now for the second time
and the fruit is hauled to the Ray-Mali-

and Libby, McNeil can-
neries in Woodburn.

Arthur Mongin, who recently
accompanied Vanderbeck home
from Green Bay, Wis., visited re-
cently with relatives. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rubens and Ethel and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Man-
ning and family and others. Mon-
gin has not been in this state for
about 22 years. He resided near
here about 40 years ago. Mr.
Mongin Is a brother to Father
Vanderbeck's mother who is very
ill at her home in Portland.
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It's Easy To Buy On
Wards Budget Plan!Supreme Innerspring

Mattress Reduced 12!
An extraordinary value! This fine mattress is better
in every way than other famous makes selling up to
810.00! It has more coils 851 instead of just a few
hundred, better imported damask ticking and other
features equally important. Regular $12.93 founda-
tion spring, $11.94.

Feather-Fille- d!

sSbO1
VETS OF FOREIGN

Large size 21x27 inches. Filled
with selected grey goose and
duck feathers.

Wis ricmc mi
Save Over 15!
3-P- c. Bed Outfit
at a Sale Price

.v. .1,
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SPECIAL I

Read These Features! tTJSN?535?!
Popular Serpentine Front Style ""Vi-I'aa-
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Fancy Carved Queen Anne Feet Tl r:y,T S. Elaborate Wood Drop Carvings ? Sal Saves W
Davenport Is 76 Inches Overall YoU "lOttey j
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Salel Chenille Rugt

SILVERTON, Aug. 15 Sunday
promises to be one of the biggest
picnic days ever held on the Sil-vert- ou

park. Every effort- - has
been put forth to bring the, best
entertainment possible to the park
for the public by the committee
of Veterans of Foreifn Wars, ar-
ranging for the affair.

Dinner will be from 12 to 1
o'clock with free coffee to the
public. The program will begin
at 1:30 with Dwight E. Alderman
of Portland, state commander of
V. F. W., as the speaker. A band
concert will be given by the Sil-vert- on

4-- L boys under the direc-
tion of J. C. Hassenstab. Six acts
of vaudeville, including the Bar-- X

Kids of radio fame, is being ar-
ranged. An added attraction will
be the famous Oregon Red Devils
from Portland, who will give a

Outstanding buy! Metal
bed with chip-pro- of en-
amel finish; single deck
90 coil spring: 50-l- b. cot-
ton center mattress.

Metal Bed 544
90 Coil Spring.. 4.M
50-L-b. Mattress. 8.94

as 89
24 x 48 inches! Imported for
die sale! Washable, reversible,
fringed. Pastel colors.
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demonstration of life savine. -A
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Double-Threa- d

Large Towels
for Your Bath

swimming and novelty acts, led by
Capt. J. E. Morrow. Water sports
for boys and girls and fancy div

Sale! Wards
New Moderne
Cedar Chest

(3)94
(

j

""'you save 15 f5 2-- . - :l$r v n- - ' 1

ing win oe awarded with prizes.
Races both on land and in water,
a duck race are among the fea-
tures of the day.

The Cherry City Baking com-
pandor Salem will have its broad-
casting equipment on the grounds
all day. Silverton All Stars and
Garvarino team of Portland will
play softball.

Ringless Hose TYifniieflir .. v a a. , v .'.v.v.v.v.-.-.-.vj-

Super Service Wardoleum Rugs I "&
They're a luxury and
so low in price! The
double thread makes
them stronger, finer,
more absorbent. In
beautiful pastel shades

full size, 22x44.

A beautiful, highly col-

ored chest in newest
style I It has a secret
spring lock, bronze wea-
ther stripping in lid and
3si inch sides of red Ten-
nessee cedar. 44 x 20 i
lVa inches.

79c
New! Pore silk hose with
no marring rings. Fall-fash-lone- d,

and 45-gaug-e. Wom-
en's sizes, regular and

3,000,000 footsteps couldn't wear It
out XOW REDUCED FOR THIS
SALE! Desirable patterns for every
room waterproof and stalnproof!IS. II ROWLEY

PASSES (T DM
Tailored and
Fancy Rayon
Undergarments

AUGUST
SALE

SPECIAL

I
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DAYTON, Aug. 15. Mrs. Eli
Rowley, 89, a Civil war veteran's
widow and a resident of Dayton
since 1891, died at her home in
Dayton August 13. She was born
February 19, 1846, in Iowa and
was united in marriage July 15,
1865. Four children were bom,
one died in infancy and Mrs. John
Burch died three years ago. Mr.
Rowley died in June, 1931.

One son, John Rowley of Day-
ton, and one daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam Helvia of Los Angeles, Cal.,
survive her.

She was a member of the Free
Methodist church more than SO
years. Funeral serrices are in
charge of Macy of McMinnville,
and are pending word from her
daughter.

Fine quality rayon in
plain or novelty weav-
es. All the styles you'd,
want: bloomers, step--
ins, vests and panties.
Snug-fittin- g garments
that are comfortable
to wear. Low priced 1

5 Wool Blankets

2.39 pair
Lovely pastel plaids. S
wool, 05 soft China cot-
ton. Core yarn filling. 72
84.

f

Women Ciiving in
to Softball Lure;

Organizing Teams
Rayon Taffeta
with Rip-Pro-of

Seam D0WN
$S DOWNIS MBtMy, immtt CarrX Chargo
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Save more than 10
on 9x12 Durastan Hugs
A marvelous valua our own fins Durastans taken
from regnltr stock and rsdocsd for this great event I

Ss the beaotiful Chinese, Persian and Hook pattern
in tans, tanpes, browns and burgundy ! Walk on these
rags, feel ths rich, thick pile. Both tides serged.

Reduced 10! Save now!
8-P- c. Dining Room Suite!
A remarkable value-H- ie It and judge for yourself I 5-P-ly

walnut veneer tops, S-p-ly ends. The buffet front
has map overlays which stand oat hi rich contrast
to the walnut finish. The six chairs are covered in rust
Jacqoard velour. A remarkable sale value! . k

And they give so much
for their very email
cost! Adjustable shoul-
der strap; trimmed

with lace.
Regular and out sizes.

MULiAuLiA, Aug. Id. The pre-
viously undefeated Marketeers
went down before the chevs laa hard game Monday at the be-
ginning of the third week of the
soft ball competition for Molalla's
four team league. The score was
7-t-

o 8 in the Chevs favor. Sec-
ond place in the league is held by
the Rollators, who have lost only
to the Marketeers.

Softball has excited so much in-
terest among the men that thewomen have decided to take itup. The women's teams are be-
ing organized, with Mrs. J. V.
Robertson captain of one ap Mrs.
Fenton Harless captaia ot theother. The first game was Mon-
day evening, with Mrs. Harless'
team winning. There will be an-
other game next Monday

Cotton Blankets

59c each
Famous Fleecjdown quality t
Made of strong American
cottons. Pastels. 70x80 in,

275 N. LIBERTY STREET
TELEPHONE 8774


